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Imperial Koawell l,etlerl.
WlllUim 'I. Nvellu uruae 'ihurnduy
Illuming breathing the breath uf a
f !. inun. the Ural liini min - Hid killing of Ullle Hlilrley un (lit lit ti uf lunl
Mulch.
JiihI un the whistle was hluwlug
(or eight o' lot k Wednesday iiIkIiI, .1.
H. Kldiidge,
who hua worked Iiiiik
and fuitlirully ua one ot tile utturueya
fur I lie defense, was III the la ultlce

llf tillleWOOll ft HlUVee, ItHlkillg UVH
mine uf tint impera In the i une. The
telephone hill iiiiik lit the Same time
uu the blowing of tne whlHtle. anil hla
attention wa ral li-- to the luí t liy the
parly who waa Willi him, und he
It.
The mennnge waa frum
Turn
une uf the bailiffs uf
the Jury, anil he tulit Mr. Kldrhlge thai

the Jury hail rearheil a decision, anil
to get the defeiiilant anil ruine on
down. An alarm turneil In for a fire
would nut have npiend Inure rapidly,
and when Mr. Kldrhlge ruine down
the alalia frum the oittt e. tne newa
had heeii Homed all up and duwn the

street.

Men began kuIhk (u the courthouse
to hear the vi rdlrt, and by I lie time

the defeinliint,

the ulher iilturneya.
the Judge and the link reuched the
wa
i our I huuae. a lurge uudlt'iife
awaliliiK them.
wua brought Into rutin,
t andTheall Jury
looked fteah and vigorous Inking Into ruliHidfi'ullou tliul Hiey had
been looped up ho Iiiiik. A allp ut
papir waa then handed the ilelk by
ti. II. W Ixoiu, the fort mull uf the Jury,
and the Judge read: "We the Jury llml
dele miaul nut guilty."
llf cutirse Home llile t oiniiiotloti wiih
(hen maiilfexled. Ihe defendant ahuk-inhunda with the Jury. hugging tin
ullurneya that hud ho ably defended
him, and almost kinnlng the Judge
The Jury wua then dinrhui ged. iiml
allowed to go to their hoinea. Die llrHl
time in two weeka.
The telephone hell waa kept
Iniay ut the Welln upurtmeuta,
i
uf hla hiindreilH uf llicmls In
"TTie"rlty tailing lilni up and luiigiul- ulullug li It un the verdict. Time, our
uf the moat notable cunea ever held In
Chaves Kiuiity wua brought to a
i lone, and a vuh! miijorlty who heard
all the evidence, apeak III the higheal
terina of the milliner in which It was
conducted, and Judge I'ope no doubl
Iiiih added to the good name he liua already i nulled (or Ihe unprejudiced
and eiuiiieiitly fulr manner In which
hv conducted the trlul.
g
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The tltise f Ihe Trial
The lung druwn out mn u( the
against Wllliuin T. WiIIh. In
which he la i lull ged W illi the killing
of Olllc S. Shirley In (hla i lly on (Illumining uf .Mil fell Hill. l!Hl!l. ruine In
uu end ItiHt Wedneailuy inuinlng. and
utter the Inst i in tlotis were given the
Jury h) the court, the) wile aeul to
their I in una to deliliei lite over Ihe
mutter ü.l ni ti I 'H lo Iwilve 01 lot k.
'Ihe rune liiHled nUtecll dliya. frum the
tune uf getting of the Mint Juryman
until II wua given Into the hunda of tin
July. I'liHalhly never III Ihe hlHtoty of
t haven county Iiiih ii cuae luketi up
no long u lime, where there wuh us
much InlereHt inanifeHled by (he peu
pie aa a w hole. Neither hua (here evei
been a ruar ti led w ith more lull In h
uiunlfi ated. holh by Ihe court uud the
aKorneya fur bulb Ihe territory uud
the defeiiar.
Aa wua lol l III (he Itc ghdc
tin luat TueHiluy, the outline uf the
urguiuenta would be Hint Judge K
W. CIhik'.V. who waa ai lit here by the
governor of the territory tu unaint In
the i i onecía lull lut the reiueMt of
t'ruHei ullng Attorney llerviy of iIiIh
illy) would open up the urguiuenta
Tueuduy moriiliig. mid Ihul he wuuld
be lo low I'd by Judge tiutewood und
Ml
Kl. III. tin for the defense, uftel
which Mr. Ilervry would clone the argument for the territory.
After u few prellmliiury mutters h)
the court W'edm aduy morning. Judge
C'lumey begun ul H:lti o clock, uud
talked un hour and thirty al minuten
While there waa nothing In hla uigu
uu ul (hut appealed to emotion, not
did he diHplay any greul degree of oratory. Judge (Taucy made n very clear
uud forceful apeech. The Hlucerlty id
the man. mid Ihe manner In which hi
hud fought for the right aa lie aaw it
throughout the cane, waa une of the
great characteristics uf hla apeich.
On Hila point. Judge (Tutu y won fot
himself honor among the people ul
Koawell. and while he haa shown that
probably (loveriior Curry might have
made un appointment of an ultorney
general with more brlllluucy and oratory, he could have placed I lie territory In ho aufer haitda.
The Kpeech waa lurgely an argument uu Ihe part uf the wltueaaea for
the defenae. und (heae were (aken up.
and their evidence wua thraahed out
bt fore the Jury. In the evidence uf Mr.
W'ella, in regard lo the knife Ihul he
aaw In Mhlrley's hand on the morning
of the killing, he atutnl thai It waa a
lurge buck burn handle knife, with
about a five Inch blade.
Thla knife and plHtol proHialllon had
been largely the laatie all through the
trial, and many had heroine uervoiia
un account of iheue tirina being lined
o much.
When Judge Clancy look
up the argument for the territory, he
aoon got to thla point, anil had prepared hlmaelf for the orcaalou.
He
hail brought tu the court room that
morning, una of the old at.vie buck
burn handle klilvea, the kind which
baa the aprlug In the back to abut It
It down, and when ba opened II before th Jury, It actually lucked like
y

11

to

la awurd.

Jary Iluda the Killing uf (Mile Milrlei
to Hair Heea Juallllea.

He stated that II wuh given
ill evidence that the knife which waa
Keen In the lunula uf the dei euaed w ua
a knlle wllh a live lut h lilu.ic. uud
Ihul he would cull the attention oí Hie

Jury lo (huí une. which be hud Just
IneiiHUleil, and Ihe blade waa tl.lcc
und one bull lucbea lung, uiul Ihul if
I Iib one
the dcfrmiunl auw waa live
llichea lung, it iuiIhI have eMmdiM
to the hoot leg.
Mr. Kldrldge wua the Dial apcuker
for the defetiHe, und he took up tut
lit along the line uf tne leatlmotiy
of the witnesses for the territory, uud
pi o( ceded to tlirunh It out hefuie lilt!
Jury, und lo prove Ihul the whole
succession of evelita whith led up to
the killing wua the result of a totiapti
at y by the union to unionize the Wella
Job, ao that the union would Mill control all public work here. Mr.
did mil Hptak but Ml miniitta.
bul hla talk wua (Inertly to Ihe point,
wua
Very well received liy the audand
ience, uud apparently by Ihe Jury.
Judge tiutewood of limine spread
the oratory for tne deli line, und long
before Iwo oilock. ul whlrh lime tne
court wua conveni d un I lien. lay at
terniHiu, the limine wua crowded and
Htaiiiliug room wua ut a premium. 'I lie
Judge In gun by auylng Ihul I n tit wua
ho ordlmiry cune, und Unit it wua one
thut Ihe Jury n lion il weigh caretully.
uud coiiaervutlvely.
Thul If W. I
Wella wua convicted of thia crime, it
would be Ihe luetinn ot tiniiiiig the
hunda uf the clock lnukwuid for i'ou
yearn. The cuhi Ihul wan How ulioul
to clone wua not one ul whether the
defendant wua guilty altoKcther, bul
Ihul It wuh u cane of red handed
und thut If u precedent wua hi I
Up by punlnhllig Huh di lendaiil. thut
thla union would la come so Htiung
und aiiaii hlntlr thul a man would he
lltiHiife in lolliK to proteit bin own
inuperty or hla family, if it did nut
Juki null tlieni.
Judge liutewooil talked for three
huura ulolig Ihia line, und III tart lulk-ihlmaelf clear out of voice, und ill
Ihe lual hud to whisper lo the Jury.
Aa hla talk did nut i ml until ulioul
.V l.'i the
court took II recena until
WediieHiluy nun iiiiik. w hen .lumen M
lletvey, the pi unei ut lug uiloiney loi
thin diHtricl. coin lulled the aigiiiiii ntn
.llnunie. un he la belli r known hv bin
lliuiiy frlendn of thin city, ban not lit
(lulled Ihe lllle til Judge or Senator,
or uuythlug In the tiuture of a handle
lo hla nunie. un he la one of the boy n
among un. und we all know him, hill
be ceituiiily la there when he getn to
arguing u criminal cane befóte the
Jury, mid It hua to bu a very clear urn
Ih fore they gel uwiiy from him.
He
eduenduy morning
cume lulu court
unite nick, having gone through tut
long, Htreuuoiin let m ul nluccn days
nil the une tune, uud hla lookH allowed I li ut he wun ulmont completely
An hla uppflllf wun not
wot u nut.
very immuI uu
edtieMlay iiioriitUK. he
had tuleli
nine peat lien for break
fast uud un lae tourl riiiiiii w an vet y
wuiiii. the tiowil lining it completely
he took nick ul I', miniitt n lo ten and
hud to la t i lined hy the court to get
out uud get some Tiesh an. He look
ll i Ihe (am
Iroiu Ihe Ilial. und uiade
u good, clean, foitefnl aigiuuent. His
tulk did not lu- -l but one hour and
live minuten, mi ui count of bin pliy- It ul toiiditiou.
hul the case wan nil
end f inn the beginning, no point tilt wan u
ing overlooked.
The .it ti
ntroug out. und bin leehng in Ihe
mallei nliowed that he had done a
lunch lo pioucclile the defendant an
he would Ihe pooicn!
laborer
thul
wua brought befoie him
Itn-t nut lunn given the Jury hv
The
the Judge were the bent H al i oiild lie
gotten up for the tut union. Iiml weie
fur letiihiiig. full of law, ami roveitd
the tune completely.
e
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Twelve I'er l ent lui
Traveling Auditor ('hurles V Suf
ford, after hearing frum one half the
counties In the territory, enllmutes
the Increase In assessment over lunl
year tu be twelve per rem.
Dona Aim leads In the liictcnne.
bow ing
an lut reaae uf I;i,.',,(miu;
Ouaduluupe comes iient with ftlNii uiul,
and having made a similar inert une
the year before; Chavea ahowa uu Increase uf :,7.uoo and other niiin-tleheard from are aa follows:
Hanta Ke, $:l04.ouu; Culfa, ll'á.- IMIO;
Lincoln.
:t2!.tmn:
McKinlev.
IIMiUIP;
Mora, $lil.liuo;
Sucurro.
l Ull.Ollu; Hierra I'.ll.OiKl; Tun ant e.
tlla.lMjil;
:lur,,ü(K).
Valencia.
while
the assessment of the new county of
furry Is ll.f.ootuni and thai uf Hun
Miguel i4 :1:12.3b I
s

.

McLenathen

Insurance.
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whime aw ful hand we hold
Dominion over palm and pine.
I. old llod of lloata, be with ua yet,
Lent we forget! l4at we forget!
Id neath

I

S

Ihe lumult and the ahoutlng dlei,
The Captains and the Kings depart.
Still stands thine ancient sacrifica,
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord (luil uf llirnta. be with ut yet.
U nt we forget!
ae lot get!

un ira iu
iu
lie nclioola in the other

have n new Inn uf i ;tiMi r:f ami tnnixparcnt
films uf utmost inn sic ami price thut ymi may
wish. Our line
iruilv ouarantei'd.
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ur.i alle.t nnr nnvlea nie l
(In dune and hradlaud aluka the fire
ai. all our pomp uf yesterday
la une with Mneva and Tyre!
l4nt we forget! I .en I we forget:
I

I

:
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dinlrtta are held at aome univeralty.
mid many of the niiiraea will be given

I

by univeralty Instruí torn who condui t
am It work aa dot a not reuniré familiarity with t( chilli ul foreat matters.
In Ihe school uu the Cot tmlno. Instruction will be given entirely by
o lili em uf the Korent Service.
While the couraen lu theoretical for-eat- ry

k'beke'n.
II ell lie .nii for the purpone of at rtir-iki: tin" lailroiul
limit t.'.YIHHi in
A fairly if"l dr7.zlnjr shmvi-lie otlilliltlee la
'li m lil!
luiid ;.l untk lili expeitn lo ralne
loiigius that have nut Thee In here at intervals last mirht ami tin- iliiMiliI In (lie lievt few duva If
U, to eigrht o'rltirk this iiitirninu
cai
lie will do (heir Hhurc.
boantliig aa the Oeiitllea uae
ami
still cloudy.
Not uil.v it km It xico Karwell secure
are given cartful attention, the Such
Or lesser breeds without the law,
greatest aireas la put upon Instrucbut a no tin, ni mi. houae,
lie
Und Cud uf llosta. be with tie yet,
The I'ixtl work will com monee m.i in. oiid
tion along practical lima, such aa sur- l.t nt we forget! lawt we forget!
sl.opn, repair nhom. etc.,
veying, estliniitliig timber, mapping, I'm heathi n heart Hint pula her trust work at llonte ('amp on thel'lth. liei
lor the dlvmlon
All this
Will l.i
road mid trull making, office routine,
l.e vnltie oí every building
In ret king tube and Iron ahard,
litn-- li
Saturday,
they
and
when
r mound
camp practice and pm king, and the All valiant dual that bullda on
i.n.l bit
In Tevl.o Harwell,
ilunt.
n tli.ii
men will put Into actual pun th e, unIi mitv
and iiIuiik the right
And guarding
not Thee tu Uunawav will take up it up ami
rails
Meld
if
der
n.o lo huí h un eli ut thut the
rondltlotiH. the theories ami
guard,
work throUKh his ranito.
principles luughl In the lectures
aniiiunt n tennarv to be f;lven for each
I'm frantic houat and foollah word.
1 4. Toole this week purchas
wi!l
The studiut hotly of the acluail will
neve he lell. II Mill mil only
J.
mercy on Thy people, laird.
III. ike
be componed entirely of rangera from
I.' lio I'Htivtll a new town hut
Kudyard
'JIMIO stiK'k sheep troin
Kipling
ed
about
the twenty-onmake it the bent town on the
niillontil fonata In the
It mv. n an ontli
Gaither & Mathews, nt' Monu- I'l.l.ll
Owing to (be pleasure
SolilhweNt.
In live
'
uf work on the liiillonul foresta, only
.
nun TiaIio l arwell. ami
SKKMONM HOII.KII IMM.
ment.
These
p.
choice
sliei
are
a
forty rangera t un he apurod thla Humu
i.iint iv initout lied by rallCower In npecch i oinea from pa they
culled,
cmiimiIi
mer Theae melt will he detailed In
have
..p. 'tin to 'l'ebo Karwell
tII..
..ll
in c In alienee.
- In Ne
"..1 In
cIiihhis uf twenty eiich, une clans durMetlcu
I.ien iilwaya get rlie before we are ation is understtMid to he amum!
ing September und one (lining (((to.IIMpct,
n ... nil
'till Kill of
inly fur them.
$UKK).
This
Mr.
makes
cole.
iler. The men will have lo work exml.
Men seek fur hohoie often because
tremely bard on hiciiuiiI of the nhort
Ihe bent evidente of loving heaven with tUMHI heail. the largest
lime ut the tllKponnl of the nt hool und , endeavor to bring It here
Mi ,i nat hen
Insurance.
shei'p owner in the coun
the w hie Mcope itf the nuhpctn lo be
try, other larger out lit i heitu:
A Millionaire's Baby
If with
líame
Wild
ii we.

drunk with sight uf power,

we
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.Ind. Alston, a mdeil
sheepman of Moiiument, was inai ried to Miss Urlle Kvans, of Tc-- ,
as, last week.
hey will make
their home at Monument in Ihe
future and Jud will rustle sln t p
algive here.
MAKKIKI
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for Ortiga, Jewelry
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RESPONSIBLE

me mole no.
Indue uf Ihe Nations, spate ua yet.
II. ey have lust honor
A lni li la to ho known hy hla goal
lather than by bin üeneulogy
Some think they ule stamllliK hy the
f.iilb when they ure hut fiotp in tlieti
Inn kn.
Many a man shows hla lallh in the
wisdom uf hla god h offering a dime
lo i over a dollar sin
It In liu use litem tilling the guapel
to a alt k world unless you i omine ml
II
by a healthy life.
I'eople whu run aiiiuu.l III a circle
ii'iiully hire a calliope lu tall allea
lion to their plognnn
Hume, alunéis do not lepelit because
Ley fiar Hiele would not lie enough
lov III heuvt ll over Ihe event lu bUtlnfv
tin in. - I'hli ugo Trihiine.
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Ituiltlins

NKWMKX

II
It
Í
and suhstuntial reinforced i
"
Imix,
crete "strong
and is a cred
llO Ksl KIM K
it to its urchitect ami ImiU.t.
SKW MKXIl'O
Boston Witt, of the lirm oT r.ruee
& Witt. Tfie building it. elt is! iu Ih'MI'.ii K
'A K i
protfressino; rapidly with some ul
nt
OS ami, Si H..K..N.
the most adept of medium, s al
I., ibl.i.a
HiMliir
!..., N.ulti if Hehuul hvtws
"
the helm.
The corner stone of the M I!
M MKXICO
church was laid on the IMth with
'
e. It. Hints
"I'M
the regular M. K. services lorihai
A BRICC.
HUJAC
occasion. The usual articles were
and (ioouarllor
deposited therein, union g theuil Attorii-y- s
at Law.
were the if t it iu und latest mini-- ! A ul p, a, .' in all Hi. ciuirls of New
Me.'o uiul Tensa.
Imts of this paper.
O "i,, in tht ranalll
HullJIne.
The City hotel is put tint.' up i
platform for u tank for water I',,
S YMKYKK.
supply.
t'lVII.
Ni.ISM n
uud
lilauvelt & I'ate hae orderetl
fot Ml I KVKVIIM
the lumber for u new liatlinsun
.. r....,..,s-nm aurvrrs of fekls
und have so. ne of the furniture,
on the roud.
Jack Heard put up u line large A Dollar Saved
mm
windmill ut his house Wedm-duy. - Knoh s News.
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Is d Dollar Earned

The

4 lllieus
f I rilen. r urwt II and
Vlrlliltj I'rove In) a I lo I. in allí aad I heir ItileresU.

The railroad pinposlllou Ih.il babeen preaenlid to the people ,,t 'I
lit) Karwell and vnlnlly to
n., i
Texlcu Karwell with Tiicuiui arl 01
sume other point on the Itoi k
railroad never waa tu Ik hit r Hinu in
present.
Ihe railroad rolniulttee that met
. t
Mr. Krederlt ka In Amurillo
from
thut gentleman the punitive un
the tank scarce.
suratiie that IV ltd Harwell would
Top Heard will commence work secure Ihe railroad connection with
Did you ever wantwuter when
the Hock Island roud piovhliiiu thai
the wind didn't hlow? Come at his pasture in Texas, the 27th, Tánico Karwell made good lis end id
and look at a first class entrine and J. C. Hollebeke & Co. will Ihe llinj.utMj Imjihis. terminal giouu ls
uf way
and pump-jac- k
at tho Ohnemus follow him up when he finishes andTharight
peuplt of Teli o Karwell ami
hop- rounding up and branding at Hoi- - vlctultjr bave been
giving llberully of

rane

ini'e.

,

,. in
.
(.III. e
I.. ,t

s

next veal. It looks like Hie l ulle.l
States will aoon be feedlliK the world
III blend stuns, und thul our luiiiitis
me mdiia to control the weal Hi of
Ihe eartli. Ilefore we hud ready mar
kela uud runnpoi titlioti the fin mi l
liuule Utile ffort lo iiii.ilie inure
Ihiin wus retiilret for home iimsiiinp
Hon. but now thul there la a teu.ly
market with itiirk roiisioilailoti fin
everyllilliK Ihe faun produces
he
Kiowa ull Ihe surplus he ponnlply i uu
und In hecoiiiliiK ptonpt tons, und even Knowle Item From The
New.
wealthy off the yield of hla llelda
Thia In whul makes the I'lilted Slates
Oscar Thompson houifht TalU
lh Kieutenl counliy In the world
Prosperity la drlllliK to the plai e lu uil of stock cattle from Charwhere It Justly heliums, lo the pro- ley Fairweather ut $17.
Calvas
ducer, the mini who lilla Ihe noil. The
population la going hut k to the rurul not counted.
districts. Kor years punt Hie opporJohn li. Hart hotiKht th entunities tif Ihe Imiv uu the farm have
betn limited uud an noun ua he could tire stock of cuttle of Mr. Foru,
get away from hla píllenla be went lo calves counted at $l:i.
the city fur employment und a chume
Joh. II. (irahum Mold ull his year- lo get luto business und lo make mini
')'. hut now the Hood tide la turning i:nu, H.,.r- l una ul
and Ihe country Is going lo fill up
wllh nun worth while, who will farm pnvaie terms.
for pruflt und who will add millions
lo Ihe country's store house of wealth ' Jim Bradford,, Nat Huston and
III
the next fifty yeurs. Society, Chu. Lyne were in town Monschools contentment,
morality
and
frugality may now be found among day.
sons
the
and daughters of the tillers
M. Willhoit was a pleasant callof Ihe soli, aa nowhere else In our
great country. The telephone, rail- - er at the New office this week
ways uud rural deliveries have been
very dry and
the means uf a wurld w ide edin utlou ami report
and advancement of the inun who fol- w ind
iK'inir few make water in
lows the plow. Tucuuu arl News.
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of the Week
Amono; the improvements n.
Know les this week are: lln- telephone Imi.iIIi ami pinnies have
been moved from the p istnili.v
to the McArlhur house mi Stniih
Main street, and Ihe Know
Monument Telephone
o hac
instulleil a switch hoar. ami an-
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und

ui;
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mu h itt roiti.
M
i nns.
July J7 Mil
Imiiiin, plyeiins whit h were
hcie
Satiinlav
at IU.;iU
ltatbe.1 Chlclitf'l by I oilock
ii in
ii,.
uiioiiliiiK lo a tel-- i
i
o ..I at tin W ells Kill at
,.(
last evi'inua
The birds
ol III Ihell llKbt. bllVlllg
I,
tin
no.' dlntaiue of I.J.', I

t
ll,,.

r'.i--

pUttillo; ill a local teleilloie Vs
tern: ull hues are connected with
t nvered.
It is easy fur the man who amounts
the switch Uuird. Tlusinose is
The si botd will be under cuiivu'i. In llolhlliK In KlVe himself awtl).
uud will netve aa un HluMiuthm of a
Deceit usually luis u good start lu only temporary as the
emanen!
model lamp.
ll, e ma ii who boasts of dlpltiuiai y.
He aoon losis ull fuilh lu the pian cenital office will he in the hank;
"ho trien lu feed them Willi flue Wolds building.
II W k lO INK HUM.
Nil Ilia ll Is mn oinliiolily Ktnid who
The concrete work m the in
The Male of Wnnhiuiilon'a wheal I.ien nut heli to make guodness com
vuult in the bank ti It I i r vr is com
clop la only ;ifi imiii.ihiu tiusln-lti.in iiioii.
IIiIh In ten uillllou bunheln
Mllliniel
line uf Hie IHennitign uf being uerdy plete und it is an extreinel.v -- olid!
Hint there ure ulaitys some who
Kietiler lliuti Ihe i lop of lilua In
'

Hint ntule and neveiul million bunheln
mole than Ihe bumper crop of I'.iuT
Kntinua him hud u very heavy yield
of wheat ulmi. ua In Ihe cune lu muni
of Ihe w heal nlulta of the country
We ure liol Koliia. lu starve thla year
uud Hiere In KolUK lu he u luie ipiali
I In
Illy uf Ihia iiriidui I for i npuit
l.lltli prlci d inaikeln ure allmiilulliiK
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I'll. i onv

May ieare anil plenty lie ilM.i ,,t
As down the path of life tin lr.it

i)

the lni;i,.,t pn,ei baby
not be cured of atom-.- i
li ..r b.iuel
tr.ailde iiny ipncker or
urei uiiii vol- ,.,,v ll i.ii (jive it Mll.ii.v I .Ii x ir
olí..
I'nren diarrhoia,
a eniai y .iml all ileriiiikti. menta uf the
art, .,r bowels
I'r
.'ór. ami Talc.
pe.
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Ihe Iiidunlry
Suffurtl'a Keperl Minna New Mexico
Kluauclal liiolitiilinua Are .Sellil.
Suiita Ke. N. M. July Jl. On July
I, uniirdlug lo Ihe icpott uf Travel
lug Auditor Challen V. Salloid fot
the pant lint ul year, being piepart il
for (loveriior Cutiy'a uiiniiiil report
to the aet retuiy of the Inlet lor. there
were ill New Mexhu neveuty live lia
tlouitl uud lerrlloiiul luiukn doing
bUHliieaa with a taidlal of .I.:'T I.PMi
uud reaourtea und luililllliea aniuunl
lug lu :'i.i,iik,i;.'.i.
Thla la un lut reane uf nix bankn
during the year, one national und
five terrltoi iul, un thai ilute the cup
l .'.l'll, uud the
ilul huvlllg been
reaourrea und lluhillliea
.UMi.un'.i
During the punt nix yeuta there haa
nut been a failure of ll lialloliul or
territorial bunk In Nt w Mexuo und
on July I. the territorial bankn had u
rt serve of 41 per rem, mm li linger
than that reunited under the national hanking m L
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(od of our falliera, known of old
ljird uf the
battle Hue,

n
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hut.

Hunirer Srhiml l Oih-at KlairaUfl
oa .National Keren).
Alliuiueriue, July "9. A cboul for
Ihe luntrut lion ul Korent Kei vlce ranger! will begin September I. un the
Coconino National Koteet near Kfag
alaff, Arlxuuii.
Kjich of the nix dlatrlcta lulo which
Ihe foreat aervhe In the weat la divided haa pitivhled for the luntrut tluii
uf rangera. but the acbool tu be
by the Altill.Ueriue oflice la
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Arcanum (Ohio) Times. II" must
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f'ublhhrn jÍihtI to Imi censured often exunintetitionhl failure; must
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pect hard work and little tluink;
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la,la.l Mf.irrft.l S'tnr.l.l.h.hw) N'nmmt
into" everything that somebody
li.
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'l'thH il. I1"1
r..li.li.lal"l
.a,r ito
Th
thinks in wroiiK arid a fool if he
ol Ndy County. speaks out too plainly on public
Ollkldl I'dpcr
evils II. finit cxnect to tfrind
,
i
Ollltldl faint nl Ihr Illy f arlsbdJ ot .
tier ieiii?
wi'n tui'i iiiiii hut
'
Still
himself.
s ti irr
Krindstotii
mi
HI lis. Ml,
'think it is one of tin' noblest
professions on earth, the onu in
Drarrtt Malaga.
the earnest man cando
'which
Ui,.,
.rollilniil
Malaya,
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atalld,
tin most K'xxl to his fellow man
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around
And saya 'In "xn has
(Im horaea arc of the liroiirho run-- .
rMatvatioii nlarcs ua in llii' fare
Oui uya V uini'MliliK aloti(f the street.
A till wonder why they don't K"' '"
On live arre we'll lake iiur aland,
Ami Ih.I fui Malaga.! he irotiuieil Imul
( oMiiniiy i I!""""" in
l
I he I iiiirnvi
YVIiv should we iiihW
yreal bin" fimn'
Iii.n't tell Ihf fuls when ynii yet home
llill ratrh I In insera aa they main
Send llniii In Mi hit' ii I lir irotiilaed lam
lh Imii..viiiii hi Coiniaiiy will kivi
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roniiiiiiiy, iutnd away ill
Iiallaa Hunday.
Wlille liaililnK In the Sun Aiiumln
river (I Axullar and K Sainar, in wi
boya, drowned.
Diirlna .liiiie 1.7I7.G3M plere of fir-.1
out of Hn
rliia mailer were
llallas iHiHlofflre.
Tfirie mile from Mn y peart I'l'W
Hall wiih Hliot to dentil. AiioIIht lie
gru wan iirreMted
I tu i ii
prominent Smlili
K. S
ron ii I y rillin. died Hiulilonly ut Miimil
Hylvali.

m some

counties, and some of
properly holders
luive not paid a cent into the
county treasury for years. Suits
were liroiiylil last week hy
Altoihi'v Klm h, of Sandoval
county forf T'i.ikki hack taxes due
in that counlv, and in most ev
fly instance tin- ieliiiiiii iit taxes
wre due troiu the lai'Kest property holders.
Tucumcari Sun.
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Mouers and kakes
(irahi Harvesters
"JOHN DIJIkM:" llovs and Ctillix att.rs
"IMITI'R

An ordinance giving notice to the
owners or ihthihis in rliarge of certuin
lots to luiild sidewulka uiliullillig siirb
lull, uml ri 'i'iiliiu( uriliiiiim e No 77.
lie ll onliiiiied liy the Ismril of
n t be tew ii of I 'urMiad
'I but in Ihe opinion of the
Sec. I
hoard ut' t runleex of the I ow ll ol I si Is
liinl. it in necessary that concreie side
walks iiIoiik certain ntreetn n id purl r
ol si i ei In ni t be 1. w n of I arlslunl, nn
hereiiuit ter drsii;iiiili.'d, he limit;
I lierelore. Hot ice ig hereby
given In
Ihe nw iiersnr porsnim III charge of I lie
lirupcrty lot or lota inljuiiuinf the sidewalki hereinafter ilesi ritmil, to build or
such Mldewulks, uml
i iiiim' to he limit
they are so ordered to liuilil the nione.
Inl, or with the llilitelliiln ami of Hie
illllielihlolin descriheil III ( it II III' . No.
71, pushed hv this liunril of trilsteen on
the 'j:ird ilny of April, I'.M.. enllllril1
"An nriliimnce providing for the mail
In r ol loiiHtriirtiiig siilewnlkn in the
l im it of t urlnhail nuil iirescriliiiiK
pen
allies lor Us violation.
Sec '.' i hut said niilewulks so or
dered lo lie const i iicted are u- fuUows,
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K.iiKi ne .lelfie, who lielped roiit' ni'l
the funt In l.k court house at I '.it Ian
GG
died S ii ml .i y ut that illy
I. In Ki'iui
nn AuBiln neKres
il'.i
from Hie efleelH of her tin out i"'.ni'
.
KIRBV.
JOHN
cut. Her aluyer esi'iiped.
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mIhimi'iI
ll'l lil.
J II Koom e of Iii'liton, repot I. it ti
.
.
'llllrl nt
Il;il;lliri' flu iim
near t in tin
1 ;ii ..s
iIhiIiii lull $:'.tr.. hav'i been nuiideieil
ii.in
Ills riled from niiliunl i minen
:' 7
The pa.sM'liK'er lllle of New ?i, Ifi .in ii'i ' is
III!
At a i out of 1 7'. mi" Hie Wn lii'n
i
lilllllliil"
lmr- - i
f ':. II .1
Mexico is unlimited. N'niieof the huit
Faüti Invr tiiiiiuit (ompany will en
i ;s mi.
a alintorv uffne bullduiK.
railroads rliaiyc under four cents
Muth Biiililmy at foil Worth
'I'bere In u icieiil demand. llf'liU ti vi.:
a inile ami many of them more.
tin the weal ide of I'llllVoll
lreel
Ir
IhihIii.
Til
iikUiii Hun nf iiImii:I I', mill IIMf tnrinaae In i ieiimeiy
adjoining lolsti, II, and lit in hlm k '.'I.
The repulilicati legislature of New woriti uf in
liiilMliuri iMIiiu i niiluv Cooke loiiiiiy, for inllih cows
t hn eiiHt
I'liiiyuli
Mlri'el,
ol
Un
side
ÍOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCMXChOCmcm-sO'OiXOOOCKOOOOOOOIn en lel lired Im t '
I.eilrteH tun
Mexico culicluiled to reduce t he nii'Hl I" I """ n ni r o iii'i.t"! in a
'iljuiiiuig lot 4 in l.liM'k "I.
arri'H III III lllilll I'lilllltV lll'lli Alllill')
I In I he i'iitit side
t
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of
ranyoti
uml
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to
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II
lill.it
Would
three
nniliHir
rule
ci lils a
will be Intnl.'
and oil Inn luí:
in hlm k
adjoining lots I. K. H. 12,
U II
I,.' Hll' Illt'tl
I'll) IiIh
take awa.v all inducements for rail llltmri
Mr ('. IV t'l.nk of fliiii avllle hie
ad
in t lie east Hide of I 'an v on nt
Terribly Scalded
In il lit Cull W in III
lililí minie a priipoHllInn to tjiian ih rltUeui j.iiliilie. luis '.' anil 4 ill lil.K-li.
luck
roads to Imilii in the lertitory ,
is
We heat ul lea t .l."i.t
to i hIiiIiIinIi an fsn oiMi w iinlmlll far
lui'
In
ul illtil'
Iwu iih 'II Im
till till went Hide of ('iiliynlt street, eryHiimethuie
d iv nl' our li'ei.
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yet the railroads are huiliiiiiK i ri
lot-;,
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r,
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uml
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Im
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ill
al at i'ii
Miinniii'i lli im
m neriui- - ate i"iihii in
Hll the went Hide id I'llliyoll Hlreet, ell her nlii'til
llwui'ia of the Tul-- il (li'i.i Hun-- "
fVery dlleclloli in western Texas IrrH' iiitlnii
happen in vi. in iiiii . he pi pan .1 In
neartr.K l oiiiplellon. i liilm i will sur a.lji.iliuig luis and il ill lilork i 'i
nn
ti..
w here I he count ry is sparsely set
f,l
e tiav lie.'ll
i In tlic went Hide
''III
Mr lliiii-- ll
nt I'linyoii street, hav nil' a Iml eItul ItIiiillai paie. a in hI in tar IhiIIiIiiik la the I'un
the pail in
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lot
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III
till."!
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Hi"
I'll
haudle.
lUd.und the railroad rateisthree1 1" "n"'"''
Ii, aK
H,..
ma1
Htiilillv
iui,
ml
Hi ihe eiiHt Hide "I ( iilinl street,
nolii hv l.'l'lv Him- - I "
iiiba J W
As the renult of knife
nhli nilti f 'In H.i... nl i'.iiii al nuil
iriils a nele. 'l uciimcari Sun.
lots '' and 4 in Murk 7."i
'It'll' III i'Iiiii jiiimni!
li.i
II,.' I.i
tu n'
lliiiltlliH
III, Ionian illid ut Aiinlln
(illilil
ml
met,
In the Kiint niileof
tl
I
it
.a
widow
lit', u leuvi's a
i'IiU t.
llil
ti t r
tl.lie pill auri eniliTi
juiiuiig luls 1.' ami II in I. lin k L'7.
I,. Il.tmii. the ' irl liiel l!
I in Hie smith mile of
Hll is Hint
one biitiil' . il ami a rbililreii.
Mrrniiiil strert,
.'
Allitlipieruue is called t he I hike I tiuxi'il
I atol
is selliiur hi-- ;
,l"i
lienlHon I'l'trnleiini company, burilo inlloiiiiiii; lots I uml
maker
Im at
lil.u k In.
'll 'l t. Illllii' .
liavi'
in
li.i.
t'ltv, l.as
the Meadow'
hi' tor oil mil 'Il of lieiilHi.n. n'ltirk art"
In the south Hide of h'ox slreei, ad
I III. II llltl
hisiis at
It
in i. Im ti
Santa I V the Ancient City Tin'
ll
'I..
ii.
an- III
uml lu i alan witter, inllmalrd dally (low helnr juiiniig lot ó in I.I. h k 1.
Mcl,elial
hen
Insurance.
t
I
gallium
t
w
Italoii I he I late ( 'it ,
i
Stevens
in the north side of
un
'Ireel,
o he lui'ii
im nl iii
II
II
tilt lots III uml II in block 27
li.liy a keriiHene
(iein Citv ; Koswell the Iteautiful li ii. ii if ri t im
exlonn' the lit ii ijoihi ii he
( 001I flirilii lli'il
Kuy
Mi
of
I'miim nl'l'i'lll
north
side
u
nireet.
il.
tu
Louder
ii.i
mid
iir
Mr
llllnl
Mia
ft
iiinl
rhlbl of
ill ii
t'ltv; fliivis the I loom City; rMNinli.it
III uml 14 in Ll' x k Jl
hy
ailjiiiniiik;
lots
Hint.
Hi.
nf
ti v. week, or mouth at hVlit
In
rhlh
itiii.iiiil
The
bullied
fiilnllv
ell
Ten
Urotlur I la u K i iih. of the Mmi-tov- Itl.u mull tt .11
'I
he recorder of l he 'l ow h way Hotel.
Section
In a nteve.
uii.iail.il. lili poured oil on
.Iiine is, ti'.
Ki'pulilicnn, has exercised iiiiii li ini'ii' In H i" i. rtlll- kI.ii;..
of ( 'arlshad shall, its soon iih Huh or
A
S 'lliweiitt. bIiiib IviT offlrlii
uml
etrecl,
the
issue
illlialiic
takes
the trail and audacity to
l''ine wav-'o.v.inl uml camp-hous- e
axniiilner for the Texas átate depaf tow li marslial serve, nut li e iiihui eiicb
To Errtt l arj W.irrhounPi
the name of the I'eerleMs City for '
at ( Xiiieinus simp. I lei an
nn ul nf Insurance, bus leilKIH'd Id of the ow nem or person in clu
ol
h iih limisi'H In will eiiaaite III private businea.
lllii' nf ttli' Iiiu.'-.that little hurr. We want to ennu ll of the lot uml pints of Ii t abut fix it.
.
.
Alvntil wh rotinty. ban a com ting on and uiljoiuuiK the sunt propos
ter h protest in In half of Tiicum-ciir- i. I in lun will In- Iniili n v mi On' "il
men tal i lull with alxlytwu i hiutei ed sidi'wuiks, lo liuilil the sume us here
In.
Il
ami if the Motituv aitcs ml nl I'.ii llii
mil'
by
Summon
Publication.
A niovi'lin'lil w in at olid
in orderi'd. hv ilclivering to each ot
won't concede iih that honor, Hllllrtilli- iiiiimIiik Hll' illllii' Murk, ill menibeia
InaiiKiirati'il
lo rade leading, airéela Haul persona a Irue copy of tlim ordiu In the III. Iml Curt. 1 .1.1) t'l.uiiti, V, VIim...
.
"imi
II K In In' fnill
we'll Im content with the Smoky fllrll
t
a lull anee: ami if Ihe owner of any lot or A.J I
"Hninc Karl About
if"..l. I'lmnliir.
City . Tiiciitncuri Sun.
Mini Inn lililí Willi .1 Im
In. ni nf lili, k
which sidewalks lire
lot t ll Junt IvMieil by tl'e Ule deplltl loin iidjoiniliK
I.,
w
tin. l.ui'.ii nt it i kinil Ir me n I of aurli ull lire
In l em'tae f"i n hereby entered to he built. In u noil Siilml.ul I ii,n,.l,. .
Curlshad has alwiiya lieen In-ml- II
N.i l"i
,..i.i'-áiinit It liiipuitn hum Ii Information uboiit tin resident of. and hus no agent residing t nilnlni.i
I
mi luíif ni in , Hi.' tniilil.'r
a I ii'iiinli..
known as ' Carlsliad tin Iteauti lili' IK.
f (urinhail,
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it Ion the Town
lull Ul lli'l IIUIi.' pHlllll
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In.lllll. . HI..I
Rlale
shall Ih given hy MiHling in the uiost It. Ol.iirliiu. l.f..i.iill
w.ii.Im
fin n.
ni,,
ful." despite the fact the hmther I'tHiin iii'W
.Im (l.iiiilwln. charued at Oroeabecl
in v
ami will tu- nut
tin with minder In couiiertlon with Hn ruiiHpii'iious place Uhii tiie said pretil I'.t SiUcluil I oiittlcr
ilrawn
has applied the mime the Iteauti- fliit
Y.Mi
The town
u copy of "itiil notice.
ttliirii'l'i liiitlll.,1 II
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of Hi'h iitmiilt
killing of WiHid Claiicv mar lin n' ises
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ful City to Koswell. Carlsliad is
waa ndlmU'til gullty and glv.n twenty Hhow ing how he served mini notices.
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lililí
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Cora to Mukft In Auto.
yaara
certainly the most lieautiful city
Ser I inn 4. That in case the owner uml fur til.' Cuntí of
ii.i
w tin tmlib'S Heal
( at inn tun
II
Key
Hiimlav lllntinp
of the Xtethodlal or istsoii in cburgc of any lot, or loin Ni. M.'iii'ti. Hf .nr. ..ii in.il itir
i,i.
in New Mexico, hut this is not I'tli k
I'lirk llalllln inllllll. Iirl nil) RplHrnpal rhiirrh. South was elghiy or part thereof iidjoinitiK uml aluittinc lueiitnl 1,'li'li.tiilil. In A l'iMMf..ul
Hill,
faying much, for it
he ten l.aiilr.l I'l tllM Wife iin.l .1 uo'liter. Illilil year obi He has been a I'lergyiinii on the aidewalk.. hereby ordered to In N'u. liinl. on ll
I
i
i.f
.il .1..
i.i.
Í w t,i. h
liy year The aged divino reside liuill, alum tail in comply wnn huh or i,., i ,.. ..i,..,i ,it
times at pretty and then not hold an iniM Ii'i' In SI, i'i man II. lian
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.a o
i Ii mi nit, mid shall full to he gin lo Imilii
at
Miieriniiii
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...... I.i
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a candle to Pasadena. Cal.
'I'iliH ......
n grs such sidewalk within thirty ihiya tiller t airt ni" ti'.l.'ul.''
Tun iiiiii who utili.l.teil
,
i ,,...,.-.'i
' miliar, o,
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,ri.v netted III Julie .1. A Alexait ncrvireoi w noin-- pii ui iiiinii, nun U..I1hI'. mi ..,'lt.llil not. .I,.
Hiiall
tun in compiciv tne snuie wiioin l"K. f..r lite "inn ill Mm I. uitli in
iinl ami IhoiikIiI w ill der of lieiilon county In butter $o 2K
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'iit ..i mi mu .o. a in
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u"it til,
1.1'
lllll
teme III Hie pine uf i lib keii" at Hhrr desired
and shall assess the cimt Ihereol
liy tin- liluilillt u. liu'ii. iiiii i.'i n
created renew ei interest m the mail ami 'trim lie i .t in n finan
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Cars leave Palace Hotel at 7 a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, for Pearl,
Lovington, Knowles and Seminole connecting with cars for Sliafter Lake and
Midland. Rcturnini leave Seminole at 8
a. m. Lovington for dinner arriving at
Carlsbad at 5 p. m.
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Lydia Woerner, of
departed Vednenday

Ep-wurt- h,

111.,

for her home.
II. Marx, the popular salesman
for
Co., was in
town Wednesday:
Casey-Swase- y

Mr. TriRK, of Louisville, Ky.,
a friend of John Woerner'n, left
for home Wednesday.
Italph Grandi, who left for
Italy orne weeks ago, is ut Cornil ne Mante, IJologne.
The Artesia band gave a concert in front of the Schlitz hotel
last Saturday ninht.
Mrs. Calvani, of Iaviik, who
hait been ill with fever all Hummer, is still very ill at the
hoa-pila-

l.

Mr. O. F. Ponce, of Wichita,
Kans., wan in town Monday and
Tuesday. He will probably start
a deed house.
Coats came over with his
sheep from Crow Flat to west of
the Hess ranch to shear and will
remain a month.
Roy liurnett came in yesterday
from the north and reports the
country the dryest in the memory of the oldest inhabitant.
Frank Stetson returned lat
Monday alter a ten days' trip to
Arizona, whither he went to purchase horses, but found them too
thin to move.
Harry Caither. of Monument,
was in to n Monday to bring his
niece, Miss Alice Hatcher, who
lelt for her home in Clinton, Okla.
Tuesday morning.
I. S. Osborne closed a sale for
UK) acres, lying south of the big
red barn nowowned by Dr. Doepp.
for $i:i.(KKj or $i:tU per acre last
Wednesday to Oklahoma parties.
(iuy Kenson has consented to
take charge of the Firemen's
band which will be good news to
those who have striven so strenuously to give Carlsbad a band.

Capt. W. C. Keid. of Koswell.
was in town Tuesday. He will
visit !he Alaska Yukon Kxposi-lio- u
accompanied by Mrs. Keid
and will also go to Vancouver
and Victoria, 15. C.
Clarence Dresser and Fred Godfrey, of I.ahonm,Ukla.,were here
tins week. Mr. Godfrey purchased 40 acres tit the nest sugar land
neur Otis three weeks ago, and
All. Dresser expects to be back
soon and invest in land.
.1. I,. Toole, of Know les, was
in town the past week leaving
fur home Wednesday. Mr. Toole
has purchased all of Harry
slteep, alsjut HtoU head,
and will run them with his other
flock of 1UO0 head north of
Gui-ther-

's

Know les.

Bert Leek proved up on his
four section homestead north of
Monahau, Tex., last week and
drove over to Carlsbad in a buggy, arriving Monday, having sold
his cattle and leased his land.
Kaiu felt during his whole trip
from the ranch to Carlsbad.
C.F. Kderle, the big cigar man,
was in town Tuesday night, ami
as usual selling large quantities of
the J. & K. and Juiison's Uest cigars. The factory, w hich was for
some time in Colorado Springs
has been moved to HI Paso, that
teing a more central point loi
the large trace.
The Artesia band that was at
Malaga playing for the purchasers of Malaga Laud & Improvement contracts tarried Saturday
night in town ana rendered very
line music from Hotel Schlitz
porch. The Artesia Uya have besimply
come very proficient
Maying with their band and
practicing regular.
Andy Locklear, who sold his cattle to Paul Airs and A. C. Heard
Momelime ago, has decided to remain in the country, and has pur
chased all of Tom Kunyan's cattle and the Segrest headquarters
ranch forf ltí,50ü. Andy also purchased all of George Nelson's
cattle this week and is now fully
engaged in the cow business
again.
Arthur llollowav luut um.li
purchased 1 100 sheep from Fred
Wagoner turning in equities in
the Craft and Crozier properties
as part pay on a basis of $,125
for ewes and lambs. Mr. Hollo,
w ay will run the sheep out in the
foothills adjoining the Forest Reserve, whe.e he owns a spring.
He had Ohnemus build a fine
camp wagon and his family will
accompany him.

A General tairf
As statwl last week a general
rain commenced falling at about
three a. m. last Friday and continued all night and at intervals
Saturday, Saturday night and
Sunday, and according to the U.
S. reclamation service gauge here
in Carlsbad measured three inches in all betw een Friday afternoon
and Monday morning. The rain
was heavier in Carlsbad than in
Koswell, there being hut an inch
and a half in the same time at
that point. It rained much heavier in the Guadalupes west of
Carlsbad, for Dark Canyon has
been up oil" and on for three days,
and reports from the mountains
are that the rain was very heavy
all over the hills. There never
was a rain that did more good for
the amount of precipitation, for
it fell in a steady drizzle and was
nearly Jl absorbed by the soil.
In places the ground is wet for a
foot deep.
This three inches with a few
local showers that will aggregate
)ossibly seventy-fiv- r
hundredths
of an inch comprises all the rain
fall for ihe year l!X)! in Kddy
county, and the wonder is that
stock on the range is not all dead
instead of only a 25 or 15 per
cent loss.
Sorghum put in the ground
now has a tine show to make good
feed, while that already in is
certain to make a crop.
Grass on the range will no
doubt mature ami make good
winter feed. So the country is
quite sate for some time.
The Bridges to Be Built.
Kansas City, Mo., July 21. '('..
A. It. O'Quirm,
Clerk Hoard of Co. Commissioners
Carlsbad. N. M.
Dear Sir; We have your night
message of the 2ld. notifying us
that the bridge bonds had been
sold and that the money is in thu
treasury so that we can go right
ahead building tnose bridges.
We will therefore order material today and will start work
just as soon as some of it Kelson
the ground. Very truly yours,
The Midland Bridge Co.,
I'er A. A. Tkocon.
The above letter which explains itself was received Tuesday by 1'n.lmie Clerk and Recorder O'ljuiuu and is tin ilest on
the bridge mailer. It is hoped
the cement will arrive within .'o
or 10 days for the principal part
of the material to be used in the
bridge at this point consists of
cement which comes from lola
or some other point in Kansas.
The iron for the other bridges
ma require some time to gel out,
but flu-ris no reason why the
bridge at Carlsbad should not he
pushed along so as to be finished
I

by Dec.

1.

Reese & I'eters, the sewer contractors, received their big ditching machine Monday. It weighs
42,000 lbs and cost $7000 in Newton, Iowa, and the freight was
$1 10. The mammoth machine w as
brought set up on a Hat car and
was run lv its own si earn oil the
car. The boiler M about
Miwer and furnishes steam for
the engine that propels machinery to cut a trench some 12 to 15
feet deep.

('uno Sheet this week traded
the Vineyard stock farm of 10
acres to Messrs. Frost and
and associates, of Mineral
Wells. Sheel gets two hotels in
Mitieral Wells, and gives the 1(10
acres containing all improvements of the Vineyard SUx-Farm with implements and live
stock thrown in. Sheel will goto
How-ma-

Mineral Wells a I tout Nov. 1st.,
hile liouis luting w ill run the
farm for the new owner.

w

Mr. John Cornett met with a
very serious mishap Monday of
last week receiving a very badly
broken arm by being run over by
a horse ridden by Manor, Walker,
second eldest son of J.D. Walker.
Mr. Cornett was coming on foot
from the Tansil towcr dam when
both lKys came up from his rear,
passing on a run, seeming to he
racing hordes. As Mr. Cornett
stepped aside to evade being run
over by one, he stepped in front

of the horse ridden by the other
and was knocked ten feet, breaking his arm at the ellsiw. The
physicians say the arm will never
mend for Mr. Cornett is nearly
eventv-fou- r
years of age.

A Strenuous Trip.
Sheriff Stewart, J. H. O'Brien

i

Oil in Carlsbad.
II.

K.

Ball, of Denver, who

of Koswell. assistant district at- came down to locate wells near
torney, and W. W. Dean, stenog- !Toyali
by what Is known as the
rapher, all of whom went out to
Monument last Friday to be at water witch method, was in town
the preliminary examination of Wednesday and examined the
the Moore brothers liefore Jus- country around Carlsbad. He
tice of the Peace Italey, returned, gave it as his opinion that a large
arriving here Sunday morning
about seven o'clock, the sheriff vein of petroleum would be found
bringing one of the Moores, to underlie the western portion
while the other' came in a buggy of Carlsbad at a depth of from
with Deputy Sheriff J. II. Baker. :t00 to 1.200 feet, the first to be
Mr. W. It. Franklin was also in found at 00 feet, while artesian
the auto. The auto party had a w
strenuous trip leaving Monument ater might lie looked for before
at als)ut two p. m. and getting reaching the 300 foot depth. The
through the big sand at four. vein of oil which he says measThey met another auto at Pearl ures 180 feet across, runs northand both came along together. east from southwest and is unThe other auto left Seminole Saturday morning at the same time doubtedly many miles long. He
and went by way of Iovington. advised drilling a well in the
The auto that came by way of block west of the block of the
Iiovington had four passengers. Sister's school. Mr. Ball made
Mrs. W. It. Franklin and two
report to the larnrd of govchildren. Miss Mona Heard and this
of the Commercial Club
ernors
Miss Dickson, W. H. Witt. J. II.
Wednesday evening at 5 o'clock,
Piper anil F. A. Wright.
When the autos arrived this and a committee went with him
side of the big sand they hung to the spot at which he advised
no in the mud and the passen- drilling, where a stake was drivgers were obliged to get out and
push the cars along. Arriving en for future reference.
this side of Pendleton's the gasoSocial Event.
line gave out in one and the machine stuck in the mud and it
Tuesday evening the young
was very dark. The occupants
friends
of Thomas Mclenalhen
pushed and worked and finally
with some gasoline borrowed gave him a surprise by appearing
from the other auto they got in force at the home of his par
within three miles of town at ents and with a social call that
about two a. in. Sunday. Most of
the passengers walked in. All was a modified college yell told
were covered with mud and pre- him he was it for the evening. A
sented a sorrv sigut. The autos group of young - pie when enlaid up two days for repairs, couraged by genial entertainers,
leaving Wednesday to try anoth- such as the
Mclenathen's play a
er trip.
full program of amusements fur
Rot well Notes from the Record all the pleasures usual to such occasions. During the evening Mr.
Alexander J. Nisbet returned Tilomas escorted the jolly crowd
Sunday morning from a business to the Kddy drug
store where ice
visit in Carlsbad.
cream was terved. Those present
F.d Tyson returned to Artesia
ere Mabel and Genevieve Hartslast Saturday night after a few horn, 1oia Jones, Aline Grantdays' stay in Koswell.
ham. Lucia Rule, Ruth Stewart,
Kd. S. Seay and A. Dunn re- Gladys Jolly, Gladys Messimer,
turned Sunday morning from a Kdwiua .immeron, Jim Penny,
i larence Breeding. Katheryn
business trip in Carlsbad.
Georgia Wit!, Maud Lucas,
It. M. Parsons went to Carlsbad on Saturday night to spend Messrs. Roy It ves, Carl Brain-arHenry Collins, Paul MjIid-kerSunday with a sick relative.
Dudley Smiih, Yuill Robu,
S. I. Roberts, clerk of the district court, spent Sunday with his Craddock Rule, Roy Duncan.
family at Carlsbad.
Dr. F. M. O'Kelly, who came
and
Sam Russell was operated on here with his family last fallWedat Malaga, tarried
Tuesday afternoon at the hospi- located
tal by Drs. Whicher ami Doepp nesday night in town, en route
llornersville, Mo., where his
lor appendicitis. The operation to
w ife and children have been for
was successful, though the
l
ion of t he intestines was found a month at their old home and
doctor owns three
lo be im, eh ii tlamed and a gal ti where the home
in town. Mrs.
farms anil a
ering of pus had taken place. O'Kelly
wanted to return on acThe only fear at present is fro.ii
of old friends, but the docperitonitis. At last accounts Mr. count
believes
they will come back
tor
Russell was imp'Ot ing.
to their Malaga home shortly,
w here he has titled up a comfortBob Toll'elmire closed a con- able dwelling and secured a good
tract with Hill Jones, of Rocky practice. In case I hey do not reArroya, to erect a $1500 rock res- turn his practice is for sale..
idence at his place about :oo
W. It. Owen returned last Monyards south id' his present residence. The new structure will be day night from an extended trip
equipped with all modern con- to ihe Pacific coast and report" a
veniences. The plumbing will be fine visit.
dune by ihe Finlay-Prat- t
lldu.
Mc Lena then Insurance.
Co.. Mr. Toirelmire also signed
a contract w ith P. L. Hopkins to
.lick Bogy will leave Monday
build a $2.000 bungalow north of for a trip to his old home in TexJake Smith's residence, on
as lo visit friends and one other,
of Canal and
streets. for he does not intend to return
The house Mill be one of the most alone if he can help it.
unique in tow n.
Loving Items.
W. (!. Brow n has employed K.
A
comedy entitled "BroL. Kilpatrick, id' Krownwood,
was presented July
ther
Josiah"
Tex., a
horseshoer,
who for years was employed to 21th at Malaga by the Ioving
do the shoeing on race, family Dramatic Co. Specialties were
and draft horses in Brown wood. given between the acts by
He eoine highly recommended
Paris and Geo. Sievewright.
ami Mr. Brown guarantees his
A car load id' material to be
work.
used in building our new church
has arrived.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Hewitt and
II. K. Ball, of Denver, has been
son, Johnny, returned from a two
weeks' visit to San Angelo Wed- locating wells for the Malaga
nesday evening.
townsite people. He also went to
Carlsbad for that purpose on
Mrs. Mae Anderson and Mrs. Tuesday.
F.ilith Kule left yesterday mornThe abundant rain we had last
ing for Los Angeles and other week has greatly helped t'.e crops
points on the Pacilic coast, where in our district.
they will visit friends fora month.
A number of the living people
went to Malaga on Friday, "Land
If you want the best Saddles Drawing day."
N. It.
made, get the It. T. Frazier.
Come in and look at them at
For Sale.
Hdw. Co.
Bargains; going lo leave city:
Dining table, nuking chairs,
MclA'nathen - Insurance.
iron bedsteads, commodes, stands,
s
Plenty of
fresh surrey, grindstone, work bench
and vise, burro and saddle, rehoney at the Ohnemus Shops.
frigerator, sewing machine-- at
The largest and moat complete
Lyman's, Kio Vista.
blacksmith outfit in the Pecos
Valley. Ohnemus can fix it.
Wanetu. -- Two gentle horse
suitable
for riding or driving.
We do all kinds of Plumbing,
Enquire
at residence of N. T.
Finley Pratt Hdw. Co.
Daugherty.
i
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The CITY

and FEED STABLE

LIVERV

CAPT. W. S. IJ. Ml ICHINLk A SOS. Prop?

This Stable is located near Hotel Schlitz on Mermnd
Street east of Masonic Hall and Carlsbad Furn. Co.
The best of horses that are guaranteed to stand a
reasonable day's drive at all times and no others kept

l;lne RIk Always on Hand.
Moore Held Without Bail.
EDITORS ANDFIREJ1EN
The Moore brothers, charged
with the murder of W. R.
MEET
were held to appear before TOURNAMENT-PRES- S
the grand jury at the October
term of court bv Justice Rales, 28,29 and 30 of Sept. the date
of Monument, and are at present
lo Meet at CarUbadconfined in the county jail, basThe committees of the
ing been brought in last Sunday
il Club and Carlsbad Fire
by Sheriff Stewart and Deputy
Department met yesterday to
Baker.
canvass the situation and take
The stores will close from three action regarding the coming fireto five next Thursday afternoon men's tournament and press
to give the clerks an opporiunit.s metiing.
Fred Dearborne was elected
to play their game of ball over
again. The line up will be about chairman. Dick Thorne treasurer
the same as it was Thursday of and V. L. Griflin secretary. Letlast week, except Brown and ters svere read from A. M.
secretary of the TerriBogy will not play.
torial Firemen's Association, who
McLenathcn Insurance.
stated that a rate of one and
h
had been offered by the
fare
Ed Toner departed yerterdav
morning for Kansas City to act Santa Fe for points east of
and that ihe 28, 2U
as inspector lor the Texas Live
Stock Association at the I 'iu.ui an j:o of September had
Stock Yards, having been wind cnos 'ii to pull the tournament otr
by II. C. Crowley, secretáis el in Carl li.i I.
The committee will
the association, to lake the place. m et
on
an
toin irrosv and the
Kd is the be ft posted man on
range slock in the whole ot W ot pie-i- c un nitti-i- svill formulate a
Texas and Southern New Mei. .. p'o.i.ra n an i svill issue the offiand will make the best in.Miectoi cial c ill for the meeting. The
ever to have held the place in cha ices ;uv i better rate will be
s ciiied lor the press gang.
Kansas City.
Lawyer Grantham returned
Monday from his Texas trip.
REPLICA OF THE ALAMO.
J. L. Ktnerson came in from
Knowles yesterday and says nin e
will tte a Pig picnic and iiailn t ii. To Be Erected Upon the Fair
oul there Aug. 27.
Grounds at Dallas.
McLenalheu - Insurance.
Holland ILss came in livm DALLAS NEWS DONATES IT
iKJUglas, Al l.., s here he lias In n
connected with the sherilV's nllice Struittirc It to Bt an Absolut Rtpras deputy for a couple of si ai
iluition of the Historic Building at
Sjh Aniunio And to Be Erscttd In
The ladies of the MclliodlHt
tine For Tins Fairs Enttrtainmsnt.
church will serve ice cream.
1'iM.i, Jul) l'ii
un Muru
Tile
cuke
on tlieco.it i.mwi
belt and
Mil! ,.M
.tll.llllll.il a plUlllHllll.il,
lawn Saturday
tsets-bodI'n h
II:. .1.
v Hi. fall llHlk
vo-iis invited to conic.
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fair
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John
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a three-yea- r
old mannun
John Nevinger and a new ...nl.no
from
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Hoiner Wilder, wlm returned
last night from an eMended trip
through Texas, repei ts poní i rops

.nk

I,.

""'i'

11
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Ii.i

luiii.i'i the inii.'tlv
mill imilulHlii

iimiii-.-i-

ei in. ni te
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everywhere lie visited, especia Is
I'" '.lH H.IH lilt!
III
in the vicinity of W aco. The Vi""!'
''ih;iix the iiiiihI tewrt-i- l
III'
'IIIIK lllllllllIlK In i'.H
urouth has been gem-iaHill
from II'll"l
"' Us ilittiinit. frtuii iiurili
Waco west.
II" '
Ii
lliilllil
H4
.lie
,)
K ll
I'ltlllM tfcllll l.tlVM IIM.M
Quite a number of cases have ....
'
"'
will
'
ii'-liuva
thai
been up in the justice court
'
"
among them three citizen I'l'H .e,I'llltl liinlilIlviik II III full ,1,,,,
IMrd IliU
were fined for leaving horses on
"I I'el'l'lc Will
" '"
Iiallll-l,, vil,,
hitched in the street and one for III
f j,,, ,.X
Hull, ,
il.
Mm
""
nuil
iii:in
ih, 'i,, will ii
Staking a COW tint close to the
oiiiiil ni .un til, iil. il in ih,. in Ih.Im ul
irrigation ditches.
Hi.' mum-;il lt.it
,ih .'
iniiei
Ii'.'Iiiik iiinl nrlilf
1VÍUIS is Uoilur In eel.. 1. mi.. Mini Hie
l"l
in. ill Inn in, I, I,, hand wlilrb
on August 7th bv basing esers
I. "I In ,ni, 'In il tur ili
a. .ii. 'iiit.it
In it '
tiling in the amusement line,
'Un- I. ml. in;
such as goat roping, toiirnaineni
l. r:nl In flm
ridiuif. base ball,
i.e.; In. l' Hum mm' .ei
in
a walk
dance and all kinds of cold leum-- in "ii il i1.' nil, III u muíimihl
In ih,. tiimT
nade and barbecue all tree.
'Oí muí lh'''
liiillillns
'I
'
I'liil. ihly will he ilmiteil
The sewer contractors are pu h 'I"':i. tie, .ii'ii i, i'.,.
Mi'xhun iilantH mi at
ing Ihe work on the Iny sew.
i'i" 'I a 'llstllu lively S. XI, mi tp
I" I'I" uf Hie
s.vstem with vigor. The siinlio.i !'!" IH"
k II
iriiv,,, a ,Ucr
piping is being delivered 'o ah, il. n'i..In tin t, ii, nv
liu
Ion ef t urto, ielttilin
OartS OÍ loSS II HMll t he ri Melle
lii lie- S'iiiiii. ami lit. peiloil In hlnliui
are being dug in the south of' with wln.h it
i iiiiii,., te,
fh ,
town. Alalia lilly men arc em-- ' if in. n w.m mini., ihiit if thin iinihl iu,
e ile i.e. o lam . ineiitB iiiIkIiI Iik rou
ployed at present. Luke Umnel
hii. nil fur n hum eol Let n
f mu h
ly is also workimr a Ion-ol In
imIik h It
ul
milil here urn a
teen ortwenty men on tlx wtr s. in,inlulu
r ' iili.'i'i'il nhii'it
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Jake Kircher came home
from Dallas.
Good private I Mian I ami well
furnished airy rooms, with or
without board, centrally loca'ed.
Can not accommodate invalids.
Enquire at Current nfliice.

For Sale
$7U canvas glove outfit for$;lo.
Knoblauch Itnd OHice.
McLenathen -I- nsurance.

tint

nun i h
Mihiiiiiih uf Miuiller Ih, Ihn build
IhK will he t.lherwlHe mi nlm.'liitv rrt
,,f ih,. liiMturlr
mrui'iurr
wlm h si, in, u In Hun Anienhi
J
,
II. ill, ,11 ei il,,. firm ,,f
it, .
a
(iiei in. the nit li li.. i m in i hurte
l'eiii tin,., ilav In San A n loll lo fin
the iltl.ew.' el taklllK
IIH. lll.'Ha
nliHei valluiis
iirenn m . .im
uf lbs
luii

Notice.
The public is not ilied that ins
place north of ('unm Street is
posted, and that any person attempt ing to breed cosvsto my .b p
sey bull, in my absence, or loi
trespass in any way upon the
property, will he prosecuted to
the fullest extent of Ihe law.
F. B. Marshall.
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A Contented Woman
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I: i Innl k Siiuw Liniment.
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eveiy ineinlx-- uf th family fr
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r

m liei ami paniH. it hfuls
burns,
riiliU, ami r tiren rl rumalisni, nu- uii,
i.iIl'iii. iiimi. .en, nuil all muarular toro-lie- mill Hi lirilfn
'fie., fsK'. and $1 a
l...ii!f. S.,1,1 hy K.hlv

lrui(Cu.

S. P. KEYNON

Horse Dentist.
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National
The First
Carlabad,
Mmloa
Capital and Surplus, $125,000.
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frigerator within an hour or
two after being taken from
the freezing tank, ami has no
opportunity to deteriorate.
You get the maximum utility of the ice and at the same
price as the other kind.
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There's Money

E. T. CARTER, Field

for you.
The small
item is what counts at
the end of the season.
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Wo are bringing hundreds of prospectivo buyers to the Valley.
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properly delivered saves
you a considerable, not
only hy it's good quality hut hy it's failing to
melt quickly when
No artesian
well water, nothing hut
the purest and best.
Shall we place you
ex-pose-
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Hotel Schlitz,

Manager,

Carlsbad, New Mex.

YOUR WIFE

Might stay at home this
summer if she had an

d.

on our list?

Matheson

Headquarters:

electric fan and flat iron.

TRY IT ONCE
THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMPANY
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